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PÖÙ PÙÊçãÝ IÄçÝãÙù PÙÝÖã®ò
PÙ®Ý F½ã ãÊ DÊóÄ
Prices for most types
of prin ng and wri ng
(P&W) paper held
steady in the second
quarter of 2012,
with the excep on
of coated freesheet
grades, which declined
approximately $20
per ton. For the most
part, prices held as
producers removed
capacity as demand
eroded. Year-overyear through May
2012, all four types of
P&W paper (coated
mechanical, uncoated
mechanical, coated
freesheet , and
uncoated freesheet)
saw demand declines

in North America; the
smallest was seen in
uncoated freesheet
(2.5%), while the
largest was in uncoated
mechanical (16.6%).
Uncoated mechanical
grades are under
pressure as demand
for paper books
con nues to decline
and newsprint takes
share from uncoated
mechanical grades for
other applica ons.
Newsprint prices in the
East remained steady
throughout the quarter
as capacity closures
and market share
gains from other users
besides newspapers

supported a weak
demand environment
from newspapers.
Newsprint prices in
the West,
however,
began to
weaken and
slipped $10
per ton in
the second
quarter. This
may presage
a drop in
prices in
the East as overall
demand for newsprint
in North America has
declined 7.3% yearover-year through
February. Furthermore,
White Birch Paper is
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targe ng a restart of
its Stadacona, Quebec,
newsprint mill at the
beginning of August
and Kruger’s Corner
Brook, Newfoundland,
mill will con nue to

operate a er the union
came to an agreement
with management.
Lastly, export market
demand, which was
a source of strength
for North American
newsprint producers
in 2010 and 2011,
has declined 25.8%
year-to-date through
May in 2012. The
strength of the
U.S. dollar against
the Indian rupee
and Euro have
made it diﬃcult for
producers to ship
product into these
markets.
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2012 U.S. DÙÊç¦«ã IÃÖã ÊÄ IÄòÄãÊÙù V½çÝ
With 61% of the land in the lower
48 states experiencing drought
condi ons this summer, America is
experiencing the worst drought it has
seen in 24 years. The government
has declared more than 1,000
coun es in 26
states as natural
disaster areas.
Going into this
summer, it had

been projected that the U.S. was
going to have a record corn crop,
resul ng in some of the lowest
prices per bushel ever experienced
(adjusted for infla on). Now with
the drought, corn prices have already
increased 45% with soybeans
up 22%. These shortages
of supply and resul ng
increases in prices will have
numerous eﬀects. Corn is
used to make ethanol, an
addi ve to gasoline, which
has accordingly begun to
experience increases in
market prices at the pump.
This, in turn, results in higher
shipping costs for many goods and
services and nega vely impacts
consumer spending. Agricultural
products like corn, soybeans, and

meat products account for roughly
10% of the country’s $1.5 trillion
export market and has already
begun to experience nega ve
impacts. Domes cally, the increases
in corn prices will also impact meat
producers that use corn as feed,
which ul mately will result in higher
protein costs at the market; however,
farmers have been slaughtering their
herds quicker than normal because of
the drought, currently bringing more
meat to market and reducing prices.
Eventually prices are expected to
increase. There has been a faster
impact on poultry and eggs as the
produc on cycle is shorter.
The impacts of the drought will
eﬀect manufacturers, distributors
and retailers, resul ng in higher
input prices and, ul mately, lower
gross margins, coupled with reduced
consumer spending.
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Jason leads Hilco’s enterprise valuaƟon,
intangibles asset valuaƟon and corporate
finance teams. Jason comes to Hilco from the
investment banking and corporate M&A world.
Most recently, he was with P&M Corporate
Finance, where he was involved in both buyand sell-side M&A transacƟons, principally
in the life sciences and business services sectors. Prior thereto,
Jason was with AON Risk Services, where he led the research and
analysis team within the company’s M&A Professional Services
group. His responsibiliƟes included the analysis of financial and
capital structures and interpretaƟon of financial performance and
constraints among Fortune 1000 companies. Earlier, Jason was
Manager of Strategic Planning for Diamond Cluster InternaƟonal,
a leading technology consultancy. While with Diamond, Jason
helped facilitate a billion dollar transacƟon and subsequent
integraƟon of a European consulƟng firm. Jason has also served as
a senior analyst at Arthur Anderson LLP. Jason holds an MBA from
the University of Chicago, Graduate School of Business, and a BSBA
from the University of Florida. He is a CPA.

Elaine joined Hilco in 2001
as a Business Development
Associate in the inventory
valuaƟon group, based in
Boston. As the inventory
appraisal business grew,
Elaine took on responsibility
of developing Hilco’s successful valuaƟon renewal
business. In this capacity, Elaine is responsible
for contacƟng Hilco’s customers to schedule
their appraisal updates for previously completed
Inventory, M&E and Intangible Assets projects as
part of the customer’s periodic review process.
Elaine’s previous professional experience includes
Cahners Publishing Company, where she was
responsible for developing and managing more
than 250 trade show and meeƟng events each
year. Elaine aƩended the University of ConnecƟcut
and Bentley College.

Contact Jason at 847-504-3263 or
Email jfrank@hilcocf.com

Contact Elaine at 781-471-1234 or
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RÝ®Ä PÙ®Ý F½½®Ä¦
Prices for most plas c resin
categories have fallen in line
with falling crude oil prices.
Polypropylene (PP) fell 18% in Q2
from $1.11 per pound to $0.91
per pound. PP prices are very
vola le and track very closely to
crude oil prices. Polyethylene (PE)
prices also fell in Q2, but at less
severe rates compared to PP. PE
fell 4.1% from $0.97 per pound to
$0.93 per pound for high-density
polyethylene (HDPE). PE prices s ll
track closely to crude oil prices;
however, in North America, PE
is primarily made from ethane
derived from natural gas, which
is cheaper than ethane derived
from crude oil. The lower-cost raw
material has made PE prices less
vola le compared to prices for PP.
Resin prices increased in the first
quarter, causing many companies
to purchase larger quan es of
resin as buyers
a empted
to purchase
material ahead
of addi onal
price increases.
Since Q1,
demand has
slowed and
raw materials
inventory levels
have increased.
Demand
Like us on

for resins is lower for a number
of reasons, including economic
slowdowns in Europe and Asia. In
addi on, lower oil prices lowered
the cost of manufacturing PE in
Europe and Asia, and is having a
nega ve impact on North American
PE export sales. Chinese demand
for North America resin was
forecasted to increase 8% in 2012
compared to 2011, but updated
forecasts project Chinese exports to
decrease 5% compared to 2011.
On the supply side, monomer
inventory levels used to
manufacture resins are high due to
lower demand, as well as numerous
petrochemical producers coming
back on line a er a maintenance
period. Resin inventory levels
are also currently high due to
reduc ons in demand compared
to forecasts with higher demand
projec ons.

H®½Ê R½ EÝãã
AÖÖÙ®Ý½, LLC
Ý ãÃÝ ®Ä
SÊçã«ÙÄ C½®¥ÊÙÄ®
RÊÙã W. B½½, MAI, MBA
has joined HIlco Real Estate
Appraisal, LLC as West Region
Manager, and has opened
the new Irvine, CA Oﬃce.
Bob is joined by a select
appraisal and consul ng
team consis ng of Sco
Davis, Hugh Everhart, and
Corina Schindel.
Bob has been ac vely
appraising and consul ng
for more than 30 years and
has special es in por olio
valua on, sta s cal analysis,
and corporate-owned realty.
Bob has been located in
Southern California for his
en re career, and has worked
throughout the Western
states.
KÄã J. CÙÖÄãÙ, MAI
joined Hilco Real Estate
Appraisal, LLC in our San
Diego, CA oﬃce in June
2012 as Managing Director.
Kent is joined by his en re
team, consis ng of Walter J.
Stevens, MAI, Patrick Marsh,
Sean S nchfield and Marcus
Romero.
Kent has been engaged in the
appraisal and analysis of real
estate throughout Southern
California for more than
25 years, with addi onal
experience in development
and site acquisi ons.
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UÖÊÃ®Ä¦ S½Ý Ι Açã®ÊÄÝ

E½®Ã®Äã UÄÙã®Äãù
M«®ÄÙù Ι EØç®ÖÃÄã AÖÖÙ®Ý½Ý
AÄù D«½ÃÄ 847.849.2936

CEO
TÊÃ GÙÊ 847.849.2961

CÄ/Nã®ÊÄ½ Eøçã®ò
JÊ«Ä J¥¥ÙÝÊÄ 416.587.6600

IÄòÄãÊÙù AÖÖÙ®Ý½Ý
E Z®ÃÃÙ½®Ä 847.313.4720

MÙ»ã®Ä¦
J®Ã G½®»ÃÄ 847.849.2931

EÝã R¦®ÊÄ
FÙ RÊÝã 215.307.7454

Rã®½ AÖÖÙ®Ý½Ý
T®Ã AÄÙÝÊÄ 781.471.1229

L®ã®¦ã®ÊÄ SçÖÖÊÙã
J¥¥ L®ÄÝãÙÊÃ 847.849.2909

WÝã R¦®ÊÄ
JÊÝÖ« TÊçÙÊç» 818.437.6439

R½ EÝãã AÖÖÙ®Ý½Ý
TÊ HÄù 847.504.2454

C«®ÙÃÄ
AÙÄ® DÙãã 847.849.2903

M®óÝã R¦®ÊÄ
AÃ EòÄÝ 847.849.2955

IP Ä EÄãÙÖÙ®Ý V½çã®ÊÄÝ
JÝÊÄ FÙÄ» 847.504.3263

H®½Ê SãÙÃÄ»
G FÙ® 781.444.4940

SÊçã« R¦®ÊÄ
JÊ«Ä T®ÄÄ½½ 704.905.9559

CÊ½½ãÙ½ Rò®óÝ
E½®Ä O½½ 781.471.1234

UK/EçÙÊÖ
C«Ù®Ý H½½ +44 (0)8453 130 140
Contents of this Newsle er were contributed by:
Kevin Duﬀy, Jason Frank, Jim Glickman, Todd Haney,
Elaine Odell, Jesse Marzouk and Ed Zimmerlin, Jr.
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